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Daily European Wrap 

 
US equi�es surged in early trading, brushing off last weeks pullback in risk on delta variant
concerns and the growth outlook US bond yields are indica�ng. A new day, another new highs
solidifying the idea that dips are shallow.
Macro markets are looking ahead to 2Q earnings season (hoping profitability supports the
super lo�y valua�ons), US CPI (its the first “new” infla�on stat following the hawkish FOMC
where there was concern over the pace of price rises), Chinese macro data (a�er their
surprise dovish policy �lt, GDP/trade will be scanned for signs of headwinds) and Powell’s
tes�mony to Congress (does taper talk ramp up again into Jackson Hole)
Precious metals remained contained well within ranges; Gold straddled $1800 a�er a very
short-lived dip, while Silver is running into resistance at $26.30. PGMs feel well bid despite the
fact that the ZAR weakened to 14.50 in early trading given weekend protests a�er former
President Zuma was jailed.
The US$ strengthened against most currencies during European trading, but erased gains.
Investors got much longer USDs (selling EUR, CHF, GBPs) over the past 2weeks, per COT data
(heatmap). The unwind of the favored macro trade (short USD), seems to be in mo�on, from
this CTA crowd (who trade listed currencies and perhaps are only the �p of the iceberg).
However the buybacks hasn’t resulted in more aggressive USD repricing (i.e.: DXY through 93).
 US yields crept higher a�er their 8-session implosion, confusing many given the stark
disloca�on between a market holding onto the infla�on trade on one hand (commodi�es
AUM is v long, equity prices/valua�on high), while signaling disinfla�on on the other (FI).
There is new supply coming to the market this week which will test appe�te at these
suppressed levels.
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Although the informa�on in this report has been obtained from and is based upon sources MKS believes to be reliable,
we do not guarantee its accuracy and it may be incomplete or condensed. All opinions and es�mates cons�tute MKS'
judgment as of the date of this report and are subject to change without no�ce. This report is for informa�onal
purposes only and is not intended as investment advice, offer or solicita�on for the purchase or sale of an investment.
This report does not consider or take into account the investment objec�ves or financial situa�on of a par�cular party.
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